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Atiyeh still stands tal · 

VIctor Atiych is the most unap.. ctrum. That wn the 1 slatl¥ 
precfated Oregon governor ofU1e eUtos in which Atfych bad gn>wn 
modem era. Atiyeh did not have polltieatly. 
the color, magnetism or sial In that GOP finnament, hard 
presence of Tom Mc:CaJl or the times detnanded budget cuts and 
environm ntallnsplration of Bob tax Increases. That hould be the 
Straub. But Vie AUyeb got Oregon legtslatl~-e response to our partie
through some tough times, and be ularly hard tim • 
did so in a mattf.U\Of.fact way. It bould not b lo t on Oregon 
wlUtoutdrama or fanfare. Republican legislators that 

As the Oregon Legislature Ati,veh "•as Oregon' last R publl· 
faces th daunting challenge ot can go emor. 111 part)t1 turn 
writing a budget for the next two towaf(J .the religious riP did not 
nseal years, senators and rcpre- ylefd sui in statut or ror1he 
sen1atives would do well to party. With no statewide Republl· 
reflect on AUyeh's example. can orne · hold rs. Ut strategy is 

Taking omce In una. Atlyeh bankrupt. 
faced th~ onset otlhe so.ealled The other new fnclor oflhe 
Carter reeession.ln 1982. the gov- past two decades Js the inltiatlVi 
emor proposed an 8-pen:ent industry. wbl~h operators sueh as 
temporary Income tax surcbarg BIU lzemore and R Walker 
Tbe Legislature enacted lt. de~nd on fot theJr subsistence. 

A maJor dilference between Its mantra will be .. no new tax :• 
then and now Is Oregon's Repub- even if Oregon Is in ad rate 
ltcan Pn~·. The acme of GOP situation. 
legi lotive leadmbip in Atiyeb' Oregonians don't need a game 
day were I$nn · ewbry or Ash· or Jetdslativ c:hlc:k n over the 
land and Stafford B~U ot next bfenmum' budgel \~ need 
Hermiston. Veterans or world o pragmatic oluUon. Tbac. must 
War D. ewbry and Hans 11 we lnclud budget cuts and tax In· 
pracUcal men who sought solu- creases. tc Atiyeh showed us the 
Uons in the middle otthe political way. 
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